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stress of going to college and they
are worse.

"Part of the crime here; is that
this is really treatable. Eighty
percent of depression is highly
treatable."

In the vast majority of suicide
cases, there were clear warning
signs, according to Winger.

"Research has shown that 80
percent have actually told
somebody they were thinking
about suicide, cc Winger said. "It
may have been in an indirect fash-
ion, but they presented that
information. Yet,most of the
responses to those indicators was
silence because as a culture, we
don't talk about this stuff."

That's why it takes the whole
campus community to get
- involved, Haag Granello said. The
program not only targets faculty
for training, but also others the
students may come in contact
with on a regular basis, from
Student Life to the housekeepers
in the residence hails. House-
keepers are among the first to
recognize when a student isn't
going to class, she said.

REACH training is 90 minutes
long and can be conducted in the
workplace. There also is an online
training program if people can't
fit the class into their schedule,
Winger said.

Winger says that in providing
training across campus, she can
match the kind of trainer with the
audience.
"If r ~WIi11'~'qil~'sl10 Il'IIilllill'
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dining services SlurI', I COilmatch
people who have experience and
have worked in those areas so
they can draw on that experience;'

A young man boards an
elevator in a campus parking
garage. He pushes the button for
the rooftop level, bent on ending
his life. He spots a poster in the
elevator, which contains a 1-800
number for the suicide preven-
tion hotline and calls it.

Moments later, the Ohio State
campuspolice respond and are
able to reason with the student.

The Ohio State University
Suicide Prevention Program is
called in to provide further help.
One life saved.

More than 40 students at Ohio
State have committed suicide in
the last 10 years, most recently in
October and December, according
to Darcy Haag Granello, principal
investigator, for the program-

. There are more than 600 attempts
a year.

But as stark as those numbers
are, she says, Ohio State's statistics
are consistent with findings at
other universities.

Suicide is the second leading
cause of death in college-age
students.

Studies have found that
depression and mental illness ar~,

. at-the heart of suicide attempts.
The Suicide Prevention Program
offers training to faculty, staff and
graduate students to help them
identify a student who might be
at risk.

"The program is specifically
designed not to Leachpeople how
to be counselors bell'how 10
recognize when someone mighr
be at risk, how 10 reach out
appropriately and how to gel
them to the services that already
exist;' Haag Granello said.
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DarcyHaagGranelloand PaulGranello

engage, ask, communicate and
access help) Program, formerly
the gatekeeper program; has
trained more than 6,000 people in
six years, but the demand is still
so great for the training that the
first "train the trainers" day-long
certification seminar is scheduled
for Jan. 25, according to program
director Wendy Winger.

Haag Granello and her husband
Paul Granello are professors of
Counselor Education in the
College of Education ana Human
Ecology and researchers and
advocates of suicide prevention.
Paul Granello recently studied
mental health needs in more than
14,000 students in 100 Ohio
schools and found that about 20
percent had mental health needs.
Those same children will be
dealing with mental health issues
in college, he says.

"Twenty percent 01· more or
the students who come 10 college
huvc pre ~'XiSlil\!I I\I(.'n,"1 health
needs," Poui Cl'lIl1l'llo soid. "MoSI
kids never Hl'll'Oll', litH~'WII II
they hove gOllen treurmcnt ut
home, a lot of timesthey get to
college and there's no follow-up,
Ih~'ygo off t hc:ir med icnt iOI1N IInd

R U OK?
TheOhioState University
SuicidePrevention Program has
developed Android and iPhone
apps RUOK:OSUthat contain
quick access to local and national
suicide prevention hotlines as .
well linksto OSUresources, a list
of warning signs and much more.
Download the app by searching
for RUOK:OSUin the appropriate
app store or by reading the QR
code below.

Winger said.
In follow-up surveys adminis-

tered a year or more after the
gatekeeper training, one-third of
participants before training said
they tried to intervene if someone
mentioned suicidal thoughts;
after the training, 89 percent of
those who saw warning signs
attempted to intervene.

"I think people are so afraid of
doing or saying the wrong thing
that they say nothing:' Haag
Granello said. cc What we do at the
gatekeeper training is give them
the skills and give them the
confidence about reaching out
and how effective thnt would be
ind whut u <.lim:l"clll'l'thlll would
I1l1lk<.' lill' Ii P(.'I'SOIl Ihol wns in
such distress.

"The very fact of someone
reaching out saves lives, we know
this to be true."
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How to identify
students in distress

Beloware somecommonsigns
that can serve as guidelinesfor
identifyingstudents indistress:

Academic I

• Excessiveprocrastinationand
verypoorlypreparedwork,
especiallyif inconsistentwith
previouswork.

.• Infrequentclassattendance
with littleor nowork
completed.

• Dependencyand/or
repeated requests for
specialconsideration(e.q. '
the student who hangs
around or makesexcessive
appointmentsduringoffice
hours,frequent deadline
extensions).

• Inabilityto makedecisions
despite your-repeatedefforts
to clarifyor encourage.

• Impairedspeechand
disjointedthoughts.

Behavioral
• Listlessness,lackof energy,

or frequentlyfallingasleep
inclass.

• Behaviorthat regularly
interfereswith effectiveclass
management.

• Frequentor highlevelsof
irritable,unruly,abrasiveor
aggressiveor threatening
behavior. .

• Expressionsof suicidal
thoughts (e.g.,referringto
suicideas a currentoption),

Appearance
• Markedchanges inpersonal

hygiene,
• EXC()~Glv()w(llqitt (Jflill or loss,
• OverlyneIVOUS, tense or

tearful.
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